
ynamic radionucide cerebral angiography has
been the nuclear medicine technique used for over a
decade to aid in the diagnosis of brain death (1). How
ever, these studies which use an intravascular tracer
such as technetium-99m (@mTc) pertechnetate or
[99mTc]diethylenetriaminepefl@cetic acid (DTPA) are
often difficult to interpret if activity is detected in the
sagittal sinus despite the absence of intracranial arterial
flow. The significance of activity in the sagittal sinus is
controversial, although a retrospective study by Lee et
al. concluded that such activity is not clinically signifi
cant and does not contradict a diagnosis ofbrain death
(2). Static imaging with a cerebral perfusion agent
would also avoid the theoretical technical disadvantages
associated with dynamic flow imaging.

Technetium-99m hexamethyl propyleneamine ox
ime (HM-PAO, â€œCeretecâ€•,Amersham Canada Ltd) is
a liphophilic radiopharmaceutical which crosses the
intact blood-brain barrierand is trappedin the brain in
proportion to regional perfusion (3). Rome et al. re
ported one case in which planar and single photon
emission computed tomographic (SPECT) imaging
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with [99mTc]HMpAOwas used to confirm a diagnosis
ofbrain death (4). Schober et al. evaluated [@â€˜â€œTc]HM
PAO and iodine-l23 N-isopropyl-p-iodoamphetamine
([â€˜23I]IMP)for determination of brain death in eight
and four children, respectively,with planarimaging (5),
and found these agents to offera rapid,safe, and specific
bedside test which does not suffer interference from
barbiturates. This evaluation has recently been cx
tended to include a furtherfive children (6).

We reportour clinical experience with this technique
in 15 patients. In addition to confirming the results of
previous studies, we report the finding of relatively
intact perfusionin patients thought to be clinically brain
dead.

METHODS

Fifteen patients with clinical evidence of brain death have
been studied with this technique. Ten patients had suffered
cerebral trauma due to motor vehicle accidents (MVA) or
assault.One patient struck his head in a swimmingpool and
was resuscitated.Four patientssufferedatraumaticinjuries
secondary to neoplasm or cardiopulmonary arrest.

Technetium-99m HM-PAO was prepared by addition of
[@â€œTc]pertechnetateto a freeze-dried kit according to the
manufacturer's directions (7). Radiochemical purity was 82-
92% as determinedeither by the recommendedthree-system
chromatographictechnique (7) or by a rapid extraction tech
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Wereportour clinicalexperiencewith the useof [@â€˜Tc]hexamethyIpropyleneamineoxime
(HM-PAO)in establishinga diagnosisof braindeathin 11 patientsfollowingtraumato the
headandfour patientswho sufferedatraumaticinjuries.In 9/15 studiestherewas no
intracranial flow present and brain death was then confirmed by standard criteria. Of the
remaining6/15 studieswhichshowedevidenceof cerebralperfusion,3/6 patientsunderwent
a subsequentHM-PAOstudywhichshowedcessationof perfusion.Oneadditionalpatient
diedofpneumoniaandtwopatientssurvived.Thus,inallcaseswheretherewasnoflow
presentthe diagnosisof braindeathwas laterconfirmedwhereasthreepatientsdinically
thoughtto be braindeadshowedsignificantperfusionandsurvivedthe cerebraltrauma.HM
PAOmaybe usefulin determinationof braindeathbecauseit providesunequivocalresults,
can be performed by planer imaging at the bedside, and does not require withdrawal of
medical therapy, thus allowing a diagnosis to be established more rapidly.
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* *
FIGURE 1
Normal flow study and planer views.
Differentiation of cor@calgray and
white matter is evident.

nique validated in this laboratory (8). Because of its in vitro intracranial pressure (ICP), and standard clinical criteria for
instability, [99mTcIHMpAOwas injected within 30 mm of diagnosisofbrain death (9).
reconstitution.

Theadultdoseof 20 mCi(740 MBq)wasscaleddownby
body surface area for pediatric patients, with a minimum dose
of 5 mCi (185 MBq). An anterior flow study (24 frames at 2
sec/frame) was performed with a gamma camera following
bolus injection of [99mTc]HMPAO With unstable patients
only planar imaging was performed in multiple projections
immediately following the flow study. However, if the flow
study or initial planarimages suggestedintracranialperfusion
andifthe patient'sconditionpermittedtransferto theSPECT
pallet, tomographic imaging was also performed using a rotat
ing gamma camera with a high-resolution parallel-hole colli
mator. Data acquiredin 64 projectionsof2Oâ€”30seceachwere
smoothed with a prefilter, then reconstructed using a ramp
Hanning filter into a 64 x 64 or 128 x 128 matrix.

The results of [99mTc]HMPAOimaging were compared
with otheravailabledata:clinicalstatus,electroencephalog
raphy (EEG),x-raycomputed tomography(CT),measuresof

RESULTS

1.
The clinical data and results are presented in Table

Dynamic and planar imaging of the normal distri
bution of [@Tc]HM-PAO are shown in Figure 1. Ac
tivity is much higher in the brain than in surrounding
soft tissue and intravascular activity is not apparent.
Within the brain, differentiation between gray and
white matter is evident.

In the initial HM-PAO study in each of the 15
patients, nine studies showed no intracranial activity,
one showed cerebellarperfusion only, and five showed
significant cerebral perfusion.

The nine cases in which no intracranialactivity was
detected on the initial flow study or equilibrium images
suggested a diagnosis of brain death. In all of these
cases, barbiturate and muscle-relaxant therapy was then
withdrawn and the diagnosis of brain death was con
firmed by standard criteria (9). One of these patients
(case 4, Fig. 2) showed superficial activity which in
multiple views was confined to the scalp and repre
sented contusions.

One patient (case 6, Fig. 3) showed a lack of supra

FIGURE 3
Case6: Motor vehicleaccident.A: InitialHM-PAOscan
shows lack of supratentonalactivity but flow persiststo
cerebellum.Patientwas still breathingspontaneoualy.B:
Follow-up HM-PAO study 24 hr later when patient required
mechanical ventilation shows complete lack of intracranial
flow.

:@@

FIGURE 2
Case4: Motorvehideaccident.HM-PAOscanshowslack
of intracranialflow but superficialactivity which corre
sponds to scalp contusions. In a pertechnetate flow study
this could have been mistaken for evidence of perfusion.
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tentorial flow but cerebellar perfusion was preserved.
The patient was still breathing spontaneously. Twenty
four hours later the patient required mechanical venti
lation and a repeat HM-PAO scan showed a complete
lack of intracranialperfusion.

Of the five patients (Table 1, cases 1, 2, 3, 13, and
14) who showed significant supratentorialperfusion on
the initial HM-PAO scan, two patients survived, 1 died
of pneumonia, and two showed a lack of cerebral
perfusion on repeat HM-PAO studies. The first three
patients demonstrated reduced HM-PAO uptake in
areas oftraumatic injury evident on CT. The latter two
patients had both suffered atraumatic injuries related
to neoplasm. In one ofthese (case 13, Fig. 4), the initial
HM-PAO scan showed a defect at the site ofthe tumor
in the right posterior cortex and cerebellum, but in
creased activity in the remainder ofthe cerebral cortex.
The cortex/cerebellum ratio was 1.20 (normal range:
0.85â€”0.95).The follow-up scan showed a loss of gray/
white matter differentiation but the cortex/cerebellum
ratioremained elevated at 1.25 despite raisedICP.After
a sudden further increase in ICP 2 days later, an HM

PAO scan showed a total lack of intracranialperfusion
and brain death was then confirmed by standard crite
ria.

DISCUSSION

Brain death may be declared when all functions of
the entire brain, including the brain stem, have irre
versibly ceased (9). Brain stem function is usually as
sessed by clinical examination while higher cerebral
function is assessed by EEG. However, the EEG may
be falsely silent due to drug intoxication, hypothermia,
shock or technical artifacts. Furthermore, medical ther
apy (barbituratecoma and muscle relaxants) must be
withdrawn for a period of 24 hr before a diagnosis of
brain death can be established. Therefore, confirmatory
tests of brain death are required, particularly when
organ donation is being considered (1,9â€”11).

Several radiological techniques have been used for
assessment of brain death, but each has its limitations.
Contrast angiography is invasive, not available around
the clock, exposes potential donor organs to toxic con

FIGURE 4
Case 13: Posterior fossa tumor. A:
Initial HM-PAO scan shows defect in
right cerebellum and posterior cortex
due to tumor and related edema. Ac
tivity in remainder of cortex is in
creased. B: Follow-up HM-PAO scan
after further increase in ICP ShOWS
loss of cortical gray/white matter dif
ferentiationbut corticalperfusionre
mains high. C: Two days later there
is noevidenceof intracranialflow. D:
CT scan (same day as panel B)
shows loss of cortical gray/white
matter differenliaticn and global
edema.
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trast media, and requires transportation of the patient
to the radiology department (10,11). Xenon-enhanced
CT is not routinely available, requirestransportationof
the patient, and suffersartifactsdue to bony structures
(10). The xenon-l33 cerebral perfusion study is not
routinely available, requires transportation of the pa
tient, does not visualize deep structures, and suffers
artifactsdue to increased extracranialflow (10).

Radionuclide cerebral angiography is widely avail
able, but requires rapid acquisition of dynamic images
in technically challenging situations, cannot image flow
in the posterior fossa and interpretation may be difficult
or equivocal. In a recent series, four of 14 studies were
equivocal due to faint venous activity in the sagittal
sinus; all four patients died within 2 days (11). A
retrospective study by Lee et al. (2) concluded that
activity in the sagittal sinus does not contradict a diag
nosisof braindeath.

Brain death studies with lipophilic radiopharmaceu
ticals avoid many ofthe limitations ofother techniques.
The utility of [99mTc]HMpAOhas been demonstrated
previously (4â€”6).Although the utility of [â€˜23I]IMPhas
also been demonstrated (5,6), the half-life and means
of production of 1231present logistical problems which
make only the 99mTcagents practical.

The standard criteria for determination of brain
death require withdrawal of medical therapy (barbitu
rate coma and muscle relaxants) for 24 hr (9). The
HM-PAO test can be performed without withdrawalof
medical therapy, allowing earlier determination of brain
death which is particularlyimportant in organdonation
(4-6). Although anesthetics can reduce cerebral perfu
sion, they do not abolish it and thus do not interfere
with this test (4â€”6,12).

Although generally HM-PAO imaging is best per
formed with SPECT (3,7), planar flow and equilibrium
images are sufficient to establish a diagnosis of brain
death. This allows the test to be performed at the
bedside with a portable gamma camera in the intensive
care unit.

In all ofour patients with no evidence of intracranial
perfusion, the diagnosis of brain death was confirmed
by standard criteria. Conversely, three patients who
were clinically thought to be brain dead showed rela
tively normal perfusion despite severe trauma to the
head and raised ICP. Two of these patients survived;
the third died of pneumonia.

Case 13 (Fig. 4) was particularly interesting. The
initial HM-PAO scan showed a deficit at the site of the
tumor but the remainderofthe cortex showed increased
perfusion. The same was seen on a second study, but a
third study showed a complete lack of intracranial
perfusion. We interpret the increased cortical perfusion
to represent global luxury perfusion related to loss of
autonomic control of perfusion.

In Case 4 (Fig. 2), superficial activity was evident in

the scalp as a result of contusions. In a traditional
radionucide angiographic study with an intravascular
tracer, this might have been misinterpreted as evidence
ofperfusion. Extracranial activity can be minimized by
application of a tourniquet but this is not always pos
sible due to the patient's injuries.

In our experience, the patients with traumatic injury
show a dramatic loss of perfusion while patients with
atraumatic injury show a more gradual change in per
fusionpatterns.

In conclusion, HM-PAO imaging is as simple and
convenient as traditional radionucide angiography but
provides more clear-cut evidence for diagnosis of brain
death. The flow study is equivalent to that obtained
with intravascularagents. Moreover, when perfusion is
present, the HM-PAO image allows assessment of the
extent ofinjury which is often greaterthan that evident
on CT. The main limitation is technical constraint on
reconstitution of the kit.
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